Dear Parents

Some of the highlights of the year are the Inter-House sport carnivals and last week’s swimming carnival certainly lived up to expectation.

With all students involved from K-6 entering races whether the noodle races or senior championships they are all to be commended for their willingness to take part and the desire to succeed. The other pleasing aspect is the support from their House mates and/or friends. The enthusiasm and vocal support was a loud as I’ve ever heard. The House captains and Year 6 are to be congratulated for their assistance through the day.

Mums and Dads also deserve heartfelt thanks for their willingness to step forward and offer their assistance. Your help is greatly appreciated. Those who swam also are to be congratulated – too good this year!

I do hope you were able to meet your child’s teacher last week and discuss the expectations for the year. The staff were very pleased gaining more knowledge about the students in their class.

Last Saturday, Sandy Harris (mother of Jack Year 7 and Charlie Year 9) arranged for a special pink day at the 13’s cricket game. Money raised is to go to the McGrath Foundation. Pinks stumps, pink pads, pink caps and pink cricket balls were all auctioned plus generous contributions from families of KWS. $540.10 was raised and a big thank you to Sandy for organising the morning.

This week’s reading from Michael Grose is titled ‘Help you Child Achieve!’ Already this year some of the ways mentioned have their box ticked!

Enjoy your week.

Regards

Rob McLean
Head of the Preparatory School

---

**KWS Fair Raffle Prizes 2011**

To be drawn at the School Fair - 5 March 2011 at 2.30pm

**1st Prize: Dinner for 6 at Lolli Redini** – donated by Simonn & Leah
- 2 courses each, 1 glass of champagne each on arrival and 1 bottle of local wine for the table.

**2nd Prize: Peppers Palm Bay, Whitsunday Getaway for 2 adults**
- Donated by Michael & Mandy Hartnig (Parigi Furniture & Homewares Store, Orange)
- A Flight Centre card to the value of $500 - donated by Pybar

**3rd Prize: $250 Voucher for Harris Farmers Markets** - donated by Harris Farm Markets

**4th Prize: 2 night’s accommodation at Keronga Park self-contained cottage**
- Donated by Keronga Park Pty Ltd

**5th Prize: Dinner for 2 at Racine Restaurant at La Colline Wines** donated by Racine Restaurant

**6th Prize: 1 Griddle pan from Chefs Toolbox** donated by Lisa Wettenhal
- 2 bottles of Jarretts wine donated by Pip and Justin Jarrett
- Wood chopping board from Zylem donated by Richard Hoskin
- 1 bottle of Straniero extra virgin olive oil donated by Anna & Sam Stranger

**7th Prize: $150 gift Voucher from Hansen optometrists to use with any frame selection** donated by Hansen Optometrists

**8th Prize: $100 Voucher from Hawkes General store** donated by Hawkes General store

**9th Prize: $50 gift voucher from Bobbie McGee’s** donated by Bobbie McGee’s

Please send monies and tickets to: KWS Locked Bag, 4 Orange NSW 2800, or drop them in to the school office or deliver to the Raffle table near the steps in the Quadrangle before midday on the day of the fair.
Help your child ACHIEVE!

By Michael Grose

One way to help your child achieve at school is to work together with your child’s teacher. The parent-teacher partnership takes work from both sides to become a reality. Here are some ideas that will help.

There’s no doubt that the best outcomes for kids happen when teachers and parents work together to support children's learning. Here are 10 ways you can work with your child’s teacher to maximise your child’s chances of school success.

1. **Know what your child’s teacher is trying to achieve.**
   Like children, every teacher is different with their own specific expectations, goals and interests. Get to know your child’s teacher and gain an understanding of their approach and aspirations for your child’s class.

2. **Keep your expectations reasonable and positive.**
   If your expectations are too high they may give up. Too low and they will meet them! The trick is to keep your aspirations for your child in line with their ability and their interests. Also be realistic about what your child’s school can deliver. Sometimes our expectations of schools are not in line with their capabilities or their roles.

3. **Support your teacher’s expectations & activities at home.**
   One practical way of supporting your child is to take a real interest in their home-based learning tasks and follow the guidelines laid out by teachers.

4. **Send kids to school ready to learn and on time.**
   Maximise your child’s chances of success by sending them to school in a good frame of mind, with plenty of sleep and a good breakfast. Also make sure they get to school on time. It’s estimated that many kids miss up to two weeks of school a year when they are routinely late by just five minutes a day.

5. **Inform teachers of your child’s challenges and changes.**
   Life’s not always smooth sailing for kids. Family circumstances can alter. Friends move away. Illness happens. These changes affect learning. Make sure you keep your child’s teacher up-to-date with significant changes or difficulties your child experiences, so he or she can accommodate their emotional and learning needs at school.

6. **Skill children to work with others.**
   Schools are social places requiring children to work and play with each other much of the time. Teaching manners to kids, as well as encouraging them to share their time, space and things with others are practical ways to help kids with their social skills. Talk through any social challenges they may have, helping them develop their own strategies to get on with others.

7. **Respectfully seek joint solutions to problems and difficulties.**
   Resist the temptation to solve all your children’s problems or think you have the only solution. Most learning and social problems can be resolved when teachers and parents work together in the best interests of the child.

8. **Participate fully in class & school activities.**
   There is a huge body of research that points to the correlation between parent involvement in a child’s schooling and their educational success. Quite simply, if you want your child to improve his learning then take an interest in his learning, attend as many school functions as you can, and follow the lead provided by your child’s teacher. This simple strategy will have a massive, long-term impact.

9. **Trust your teacher’s knowledge, professionalism and experience.**
   Your child’s teachers are your greatest allies. Their training, their experience around kids and their objective professionalism puts them in a strong position to make judgement calls about your child.

10. **Talk up what happens at school.**
    Your child will take their cues from you about how they see their school. If you want your child to value learning, and enjoy their time at school then you need to support your school and make sure he or she hears positive messages about learning, teachers and the school itself. You can set a strong educational agenda at home by talking up your school.

This type of 10 point plan is easy to read but hard to put into practice, particularly when you get busy or your child has significant difficulties. Choose two or three ideas from this list to really focus on in the coming year and you’ll find that the rest will fall into place. Good luck and nurture the partnerships you have with your child’s teachers.
ASSEMBLY AWARDS


Cleaning up after the carnival without being asked – Jack Bilton, Rhett Wheelhouse, Meg Crossing, Trent Russell.

Scientia News

The Scientia Programme is run in the Preparatory School to cater for those children who are working at a level well above their peers. The programme is a withdrawal programme with students usually meeting once a week in a small group with a mentor and then completing some longer term work in their own time. The programme has been running in the Preparatory School since 2009.

Scientia for 2011 will commence in a few weeks. The programmes offered this year will be Maths in Term 1, Science Term 2 and Creative Writing for Term 3.

The selection for participation is a little different this year with the children to participate in the programmes being nominated by their teachers. Those children nominated to participate will be notified by mail. For new students or students who weren’t nominated to participate should discuss this with their class teacher and then Mr McLean or me in the second instance if they feel they should be included in the programme.

It should be remembered though, that the aim of the Scientia programme is to take students who are already working at a level well above their peers and extend them further, it is not a remedial programme. Also, a large proportion of the work is completed in the students’ own time and therefore they need to be well organised and very independent learners.

Further information regarding the other subjects will be distributed later in the year before each course commences. If you have any questions regarding the programme please contact me at school.

Mark Pritchard
PREP BAND!

Tuesday afternoons
3:30 - 4:30pm in room 68
(Music Centre)
Any student learning a band instrument can join!
See Mrs McRae if you are interested

From the Health Clinic

If you have not returned your child’s medical history can you please do so asap. This paper work is vital in the clinic caring for your child.

~ KWS CANTEEN ~ VOLUNTEERS ROSTER ~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23   Cathy Bloomfield</td>
<td>24   Jean Welsh</td>
<td>25   Pip Jarrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Cameron (R)</td>
<td>Colin Touzell</td>
<td>Sue Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2    Catherine Taragel</td>
<td>3    Bronwen Newman</td>
<td>4    Lis Arundell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Rolfe</td>
<td>Sarah Carter (L)</td>
<td>Cindy Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9    Hilary Britton</td>
<td>10   Natalie Amos</td>
<td>11   Robyn Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muffy Steele-Park</td>
<td>Tiffanie Smith</td>
<td>Marion Straney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fiona Hall (L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DADs / GRANDFATHERs are more than welcome. This week, we have Colin Touzell, our first “Dad Volunteer” for the Year! Welcome Colin.

For all enquiries, changes, please contact Kim Rossi
Email: Kimr11@bigpond.com or
Phone: 63 65 3929

Special thanks to Jaianne Summers, Jennie Pottie, Eleanor Cook and Luisa Sims for volunteering at the Pool Canteen on Friday. It was a very busy, hot and wet day - your time and help was very much appreciated. 😊

And as always many thanks to this week’s Volunteers.

Festa Italiana

ARTS AND CRAFT MARKET, DUNK TANK, RIDES, VIOLIN MAKER, DODGEM CARS, MECHANICAL BULL, FACE PAINTING, ANIMAL CORNER, GELATO, KITES, TOFFEE APPLES, JUMPING CASTLE, PREP BOTTLE STALL, CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRIES, a VESPA and a FERRARI

Just some of the things to see and do this year at the Kinross Wolaroi School Fair
Saturday 5 March 2011
10.00 am – 3.00 pm
All money raised this year will go towards the new bus shelter

Remember your Raffle tickets***

Fair Co-ordinators
Mim Pratten: 0428 652234 mimpratten@bigpond.com
Sally Wilson: scarrs@ix.net.au
**KWS FAIR – Bottle Stall**

**Bottles/Jars**

Please bring along all your bottles or jars to school any morning starting Monday 28 February until Friday 4 March between 8.30am to 9am. Our school fair is Saturday 5 March.

Please bring them to the parent helpers in the old undercover area. If you require empty bottles we do have them available at the school.

**Helpers Required....** We need Prep parents to volunteer some time on the day of the fair. Half an hour or more would be great if you could help out. Please put your name down on the roster at the Prep office or call Jean Condon Ph 0488168595 if you can help out anytime.

**Thank you** to all the wonderful families who generously donate bottles every year to our stall. Our children do benefit from our fundraising.

---

**SPORTS NEWS**

**SWIMMING CARNIVAL NEWS**

What a fantastic day was had by all last Friday at the KWS Prep Swimming Carnival. After two afternoons of trials, it all came together on Friday as the students competed eagerly in all their swimming events. The carnival was impressive with maximum student participation throughout the day. The carnival began with a very enthusiastic and noisy March Past. Gordon started their day well and took out the march in a competitive contest that included everything from horns and drums to hakas and gymnasts. It was outstanding!

One of the greatest things about the day was the way students got involved either in the pool or on the sidelines. Students from Kindergarten to Year 6 all competed in numerous races from noodle races to 25m races to 50m and above.

Such a day isn’t possible without the help of so many people and it is important to recognise the contribution of many on the day. Thank you to all the parents who helped out with time-keeping or judging. Thank you to Steve, Mitch, Gabby & Alex who were a huge help with the computer times both at the carnival and trials. Thank you to Brendan Curran and the grounds team for all the behind the scenes setting up & packing away and to Sinisa for the data projector. Thank you to Bec in the Canteen for the catering & coffee. Finally thank you to all the staff who worked tirelessly (without a break for most of the day) to ensure that the carnival ran smoothly. What a great Rescue Crew!

The results for the day are:

- **House Points:**
  - Gordon 690
  - McLachlan 683
  - Brown 661
  - Douglas 652

- **Marching Results:** Gordon, McLachlan, Douglas, Brown.

- **Championships:**
  - **Jnr Boys:** 1st Mitchell Strike (D), 2nd Rhett Wheelhouse (M), 3rd Noah Lamrock
  - **Jnr Girls:** 1st Bailie-Rose Miller (B), 2nd Megan Murray (G), 3rd Georgia Lewis-Minogue
  - **11yrs Boys:** 1st Stephen Dalzell (M), 2nd Hamish Mac Smith (G), 3rd Fletcher Rose (B)
  - **11yrs Girls:** 1st Chelsea Shrimpton (M), 2nd Jessica Amos (M), 3rd Maggie Smith (G)
  - **Snr Boys:** 1st Charlie Pittman (M), 2nd Jack Bilton (D), 3rd Lochie Hazelton (D)
  - **Snr Girls:** 1st Equal Emerson Miller (B) & Juliette Sharpe (B), 3rd Jemima McCalman (B)

- **Records:**
  - 8 yrs 50m Freestyle: Beau Meehan 45.30
  - 8 yrs 50m Freestyle: Bailie-Rose Miller 57.55
  - 10 yrs 50m Freestyle: Mitchell Strike 36.85
  - 10 yrs 50m Backstroke: Mitchell Strike 46.22
  - Jnr 50m Butterfly: Mitchell Strike 42.20
  - 11yrs 50m Freestyle: Stephen Dalzell 34.79
  - 12 yrs 50m Backstroke: Arabella McLeay 44.98
  - Snr Relay Boys: 4x50m McLachlan 2.32.96
  - Snr Relay Girls: 4x50m Brown 2.36.54
  - Open Medley Relay: 4x50m Brown 3.02.49

- **Relay Results:**
  - **Snr Boys:** McLachlan, Gordon, Douglas and Brown.
  - **Snr Girls:** Brown, McLachlan, Douglas and Gordon.
  - **Jnr Boys:** McLachlan, Gordon, Douglas, and Brown.
  - **Jnr Girls:** Brown, Douglas, Gordon and McLachlan

- **Boys Open Medley Relay:** M, D, B, G
- **Girls Open Medley Relay:** B, M, D, G
WAS AND HICES TEAMS:

Congratulations to the following students who have gained selection in the WAS and HICES teams. To gain selection in these teams you had to either finish 1st or 2nd in your age group for 50m Freestyle or have the fastest and second fastest times in the Jnr, 11 yrs and Snr Breast Stroke, Backstroke and Butterfly. 1st place in the Individual Medley or 100m Freestyle also warranted selection in those events. The WAS Carnival will be held at our pool this Thursday 24th of February. Details and programmes can be collected from Mrs Hancock in the office. Notes have been handed out to students involved. The HICES Carnival will be held on Tuesday 8th March and details will be sent home by Tuesday next week. Any parents able to assist at this carnival would be welcome. Please advise Mrs Hancock of your availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anneka Graham</td>
<td>Megan Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailie-Rose Miller</td>
<td>Megan Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beau Meehan</td>
<td>Jack Bilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Pittman</td>
<td>Jessica Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Shrimpton</td>
<td>Monique Worsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Rose</td>
<td>Niamh McPhee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Pengilly</td>
<td>Maggie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jemima McCalman</td>
<td>Kiara Taylorwood-Roe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochie Hazelton</td>
<td>Emma Holman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Buckley</td>
<td>Joshua Chai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie Smith</td>
<td>Emerson Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Strike</td>
<td>Nathanael Vazouras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myriam Kwa</td>
<td>Olivia Mirrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie Steele-Park</td>
<td>Noah Lamrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillipa Mannix</td>
<td>Hamish MacSmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Litchfield</td>
<td>Juliet Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett Wheelhouse</td>
<td>Emma Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Dalzell</td>
<td>Arabella McLeay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check sports noticeboard for swimmers’ races for WAS and HICES carnivals.
Louise Barrett
PE/ Rep Sports Co-ordinator

Netball

Term 2 will see the start of Winter Sport. The Orange Netball Association requires KWS to grade all teams where we have two teams in the same age group. Trials will be held during Term 1 Please see Mrs King or Mrs Whiteley if you are unable to attend the appropriate day.
HICES Netball team will be competing on Wednesday 16th March. Trials will be open to all Year 5 and 6 girls.

| Trials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHEN</th>
<th>WHERE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>WHO</th>
<th>BRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wk 5 Mon</td>
<td>Gym</td>
<td>All of</td>
<td>HICES Yr 5 &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td></td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>6 Girls Only</td>
<td>Lunch&amp;Joggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 5 Wed</td>
<td>Gym</td>
<td>2nd half</td>
<td>12’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>Joggers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 6 Wed</td>
<td>Gym</td>
<td>2nd half</td>
<td>11’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>Joggers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 7 Mon</td>
<td>Gym</td>
<td>2nd half</td>
<td>10’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td></td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>Joggers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soccer Tops:

Unfortunately many students have not returned their Soccer tops from last year we now only have 2 complete sets. PLEASE LOOK FOR SOCCER TOPS AT HOME AND RETURN THEM ASAP.

Out of School Achievements:

ATHLETICS

Over the past weekend several of our students competed at the Regional Athletics Championships. It is a huge carnival taking in athletes from Cobar to the Victorian boarder, out to the far west and across to Wollongong and surrounds. The kids performed well with many personal bests recorded and terrific sportsmanship displayed.

In the 8 Years division Lachlan Brown, Jack Pengilly and Phoebe Litchfield all came away with medals. Catie Crisp and Brooke Barrett competed well showing great composure at such a big event. Emma Holman, Mitch Strike, Will Cheney and Jemma Barrett all made finals and came away with personal best performances.

Ollie Steele-Park won the 800m and 1500m whilst Jemima McCalman won the 800m and placed 2nd in the 400m. These two athletes will now progress to the state championships to be held in March.

FOR SPORT CANCELLATIONS
LISTEN TO 105.1 OR LOG ON TO THE KWS WEBSITE WHERE YOU WILL FIND UP TO THE MINUTE SPORTING CANCELLATIONS AND YOU CAN JOIN TO RECEIVE INSTANT TWITTER ALERTS.
**CANCELLATION OF SPORT TRAINING**

The decision to cancel sport training is not made until** 2:30 pm.** A message will be placed on the sport line. **PLEASE call this number on 63920450** for cancellation details, **NOT THE OFFICE.** (If there is no message it is either too early or training is on)

Can you also ensure you have made wet weather plans with your child so they are aware of alternative arrangements when sport is called off.

---

**Sport for this week**

Please remember to email all sport reports to Mrs Hancock – chancock@kws.nsw.edu.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT/TEAM</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U10 Cricket</td>
<td>4:45 p m</td>
<td>Couralie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 Cricket</td>
<td>8:15 a m</td>
<td>PLC 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13 Cricket</td>
<td>8:15 a m</td>
<td>Waratahs Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3 - Athletics</td>
<td>8.30 a m</td>
<td>Ex Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 - Basket Ball</td>
<td>8:30 a m</td>
<td>Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-House Competition: Touch</td>
<td>8:30 a m</td>
<td>Ex Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sport reports**

**KINROSS WOLAROI SCHOOL**

UNDER 13’S CRICKET TEAM

**Turned pink for the McGrath Foundation**

**Pink Stumps Day**

On Saturday 19th of February 2011 we saw KWS U’12s all in pink to support the McGrath foundation pink stumps day. KWS played Orange City. KWS made 7-205, Louis not out 54, Hughie 20, Charlie 14, Cam 14 not out and Toby 13 not out.

Orange City was all out for 101, Louis 3–9, Jack 3 – 13.

It was a great effort all round boys.

**Thank you** to all who supported pink stumps day, we raised $540.10 for a very worthy cause.

Jack Harris

---

**Interhouse Summer Sport Competition**

**Sport: T-Ball**

Week 3: Games 7 and Semi-finals

The high scorers of the week for each House were:

Brown: Ethan Buesnel
Douglas: Ailish Seedsman and Bailey Mannix
Gordon: Bell Hoyle-Davies, Charlotte May, Harrisen Bryant and Saul Sullivan
McLachlan: Stephen Dalzell

**Star Player of the week: Ailish Seedsman** (Douglas House) – consistent match play during the season.

Highest scoring team: Brown Hurricanes

---

**Sport: T-Ball**

Week 3: Grandfinals

The high scorers of the week for each House were:

Brown: Alana Dihel, Emma Crossing, Isabella Emmi, Jesse Swain, Mitchell Harris and Myriam Kwa
Douglas: James Murray, Ruby Niven and Brianna Priest
Gordon: Bell Hoyle-Davies, Scott Sullivan and Harrisen Bryant
McLachlan: Stephen Dalzell

**Star Player of the week: Isabella Emmi** (Brown House) – great sportsmanship and a fabulous catch!

Highest scoring team: Brown Hurricanes

T-Ball season highest scoring team: Brown Hurricanes

T-Ball Champion team: Brown Hurricanes
School Fair
Saturday 5 March 2011.

Start collecting and filling those bottles/ jars for our School Fair.

Each year the Prep students collect and fill as many bottles and jars as they can to sell on the Bottle Stall to raise money for our school to purchase more equipment for our children.

SUGGESTIONS:

✦ Jars filled with lollies in papers
✦ Jars filled with hair bands & clips
✦ Jars of jam/Vegemite/honey
✦ Bottles of wine
✦ Jars with pens/pencils etc
✦ Use your imagination !!!!

Please note all Jars/Bottles must be to the value of at least $2 dollars or more.
If you send in less than $2 value per Bottle /Jar, they will be returned to you.

How many jars can you do??  1, 5, 10 or more.............

NOTE: Please make sure the jars are clean, especially with lollies!!

BE CREATIVE AND HAVE FUN!
# Kinross Wolaroi School Fair 5th March 2011

If you can help out on any of these or supply goods please contact the person in charge or:
Melanie Pratten: mimpratten@bigpond.com.au OR Sally Wilson: scarrs@ix.net.au

## Tutor Houses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Contact Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS</td>
<td>Toffee apples, chocolate strawberries</td>
<td>Rebecca Jaques &amp; Jane Gunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>Tea Biscotti &amp; sandwiches &amp; slice</td>
<td>Jason Smith – <a href="mailto:jsmith@kws.nsw.edu.au">jsmith@kws.nsw.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON</td>
<td>Face painting &amp; lucky dip</td>
<td>Karen Proudford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN</td>
<td>Drinks in wheelbarrow</td>
<td>Bryan Thomas – <a href="mailto:bthomas@kws.nsw.edu.au">bthomas@kws.nsw.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS</td>
<td>Hair Braiding &amp; Balloons &amp; iceblocks</td>
<td>Sarah Carter &amp; Pip Jarrett &amp; Cheryl Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLACHLAN</td>
<td>Animal Corner</td>
<td>Bridie Brideoake – <a href="mailto:bbrideoake@kws.nsw.edu.au">bbrideoake@kws.nsw.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Prep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Contact Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottles</td>
<td>Jean Condon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Boarders

- Local Produce Stall
- Dunk tank
  - Marcelo Jorquera

## Rides

- Dodgem Cars, Mechanical Bull, Disco Show, Cups and saucers, Inflatable castle
  - Dave Harbison
- Cups and saucers
- Inflatable castle
  - Only the one this year
- Dunk tank
  - On the day Penny Watt, Celia Boyd & Venessa Andrews

## DPA

- Craft and Gift Market
  - Richard Cheney
- Craft and Gift Market
  - Richard Cheney

## Calcutta

- Angus Pryse Jones

## Guessing Competition

- Mim Pratten & Kim Brown

## Food Stalls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Stall</th>
<th>Contact Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Bar</td>
<td>Rob Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza and Pasta - TBA</td>
<td>Cath Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ</td>
<td>Derek Marchington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home bake</td>
<td>Liz Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jams &amp; Chutneys</td>
<td>Sue Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairy Floss &amp; snow cones</td>
<td>Graham &amp; Juliet Warrriander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelato</td>
<td>Ben Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Cart &amp; Fresh Orange Juice - QUAD</td>
<td>Susanna Dowling Fernan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee cart - DPA</td>
<td>Rick Wansey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## General Stalls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stall</th>
<th>Contact Person(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>Robyn Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Elephant</td>
<td>Karen Brill &amp; Eileen Holtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Chris Howes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>Alan Stirling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>Car Club Denis Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomping Grapes – TBA</td>
<td>Helen Gray – (Barrels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Football CARS</td>
<td>Mathew Smedley &amp; Andrew Glastonbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin Maker</td>
<td>Peter Reid at the DPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P&F 2011 AGM
(can you believe it has been a year!!!)

The P&F AGM will be held on 7.30pm on Wednesday 9th March 2011 (please mark this in your diary)
upstairs in room 81 of the Anderson Centre,
to be followed by P&F general meeting.

POSITIONS TO BE VOTED ON:
- President
- Secretary
- Vice Presidents x 2
- Treasurer
- Canteen Treasurer
- Appointment of Auditor
- NSW Parent Council Representative/ Publicity Officer
- Preparatory School Representative
- Visiting Speakers Coordinator

Subcommittees:
- Fair Committee - Fair Coordinator/s 2012
- Art Fair Committee - Art Fair Co-ordinator 2011
- Canteen Committee
- Careers Evening Committee – Careers Coordinators/s 2011
- Second Hand Book Sale – Coordinator/s
- Social event - 125 year celebrations coordinator
- Day Commuters representative

If you are interested in taking on a position or being a part of a subcommittee or would just like some more information please contact Richard Cheney on 0428699015

Notice of Motion:
CHANGE TO MEMBERSHIP FEE

MOTION
That the constitution of the Kinross Wolaroi School Parents’ and Friends’ Association amend clause 4. Membership to: “Any parent,...........Shall be a minimum of $30.00 per family........”

BACKGROUND
This motion is to formally update the constitution to reflect the motion resolved at the 2008 AGM where membership fees were set at $30.00 per family per annum.

Notice of Motion:
EXTENSION OF TENURE OF OFFICE FOR EXECUTIVE POSITIONS.

MOTION
That the tenure of office for executive positions of the Kinross Wolaroi School Parents’ and Friends’ Association be extended from two years to three years.

BACKGROUND
The current constitution states that the tenure of office of President, Treasurer and Secretary shall be limited to two years, unless extended by resolution at the AGM. It has been foreshadowed that this situation could occur at the 2011 AGM and so it was resolved at the P&F general meeting on 9th February 2011 that a notice of motion would be advertised to reflect this situation.